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Republican party comet hefrrs 'h
cou rt, the great tribunal of the people,
and pleads (or a new trial. And in
comug before th, oort n pot that
new tr al they are io the ridlculoaa
attitude of presenting the ea-n- e o'd
brief every point of which was de-

cided against them in 18S4
Now, it may bo reasonably asked

ifby th Damocraticj party if still ham-
mering away upon Use rarcata of

I will tell yon why. An
old fellow In Georgia killed a aheap
killing a dog. He deliberately cut a
Hickoiy cmo and began to beat and
maul ttx lifeless body cf tha poor old
dog. A neighbor paming by, tonp d
ana aaio, am t inai aoa tieiciT "Yes."
replied the farmer. " "Well, what in
the name of acn are von beatina a
dead dog t r?', asked the astonished
neighbor. The farmer never stopped
but said, "I want to teach, him that
there is a little hill altar death."

ROW, THE BII'UBLICAW FABTY

comes before the court with the same
old threadbare declarations that it is
the pat'y of onettatiooal govern-mentw-

honest government, of pro-

tection to Uitr and of free education.
In 1884. U( on these same declarations,
it heird th verdict of 6.000,000 sover-
eigns, "thou ait weighed in the bal
ance and round wanting." uai let us
examine trie old record again and tee
If that wjs a good and irue verdict
Its firs', declaration is that it is the
tatty of cnnatitutonal government,

J n tbe daik days sacceeding the war,
when tliii pjr.y of constitutional gov-

ernment had t ipc thirds of bjth
HotiB8o( Cjn;r)8i, and while it was
in full control of the Judicial Depart-
ment, drunk with powr and pafsion,
it b jgan tbe work of reckless riot aid
debauchery tf tbe govrnmert, and
when the greaf, grand spir t of Democ-
racy, iu the p non of Andrew John-
son, ron'ronted it, crazy with rago,
this Republican party converted i'sulf
into a political mob. It ran rough-sb-

over the no with of tbe Kztcu-tiv- e.

It wis in bit Cabinet, and when
he undertook to remove it in
tbe ext-rcs- of his cnbst'tu-tiona- l

power, it arbitrarily en-

acted a law In the face of the
constitution, compelling him to retain
Mr. Stnnion, and all otlur ollicers un-

der tbe government, no matter how
obnoxious and objtctlonable they
were to the Executive. This party of
constitutional jovcroment declared
that tto States were cocquortd pro-

vince!, while tbe President declared
that a tbe at'empt to secede had failed
the ware t 11 in the Union. And
so the coDlllct ran high until in their
dah rmination to rule or ruin the gov-

ernment, wi h ab o'u'e disregard and
recklessness of co.ts'l'utional law,
they impeached tbe President of the
JtJnited Btt-- e and brought him befura

Aba bar of the Senate to answer the
1 i i i iiusrge ui uiu Crimea nuu uiiauuuiiua- -

Ci. And when they did that they
Muck a bbw to the coniti ution of
r.i'a nnnntrv. whlnh ftpflnea tha rosara
of the Ex entire s clearly as the pow- -

sirs nf th lnoialativa mil inilinial dn.
partmenti tf government, ihsy struck
a deadly blow at 1 baity itself, and
bad ilrs conspiracy of tais oomtita-tion- l

party encoeded, the laat ves-

tige of const it u ional government
would have be: n wrecked, the Union
1 s:lf would have bun broken up and
de&tioycd, and the flag which had so
recently triumphed in war would
have ceased to be the 11 ig of constitu-
tional union, it it tbnnk God Andrew
Johnson wua tiiu. il to the occasion.
The very tleniuiits of bis native land,
the rocks and hills an I mount tins bad
entered into his composition, and he
B'ood like the rock ol (iilirnl a, un-

moved and unshaken by the f jry and
lnjhing waves of this iaing c ina'itu-tion-

party. Andrew Johnson sleeps
amid the beanti'ul hills and m iun-tai-

cf Kast Tenuess te, but his spirit
lives, h's icfluecca lives nnd noble
deeds thine in tbe world like a slni-tha- t

shines long after the atar itielf
hni disappeared. Sleep on, Andrew
Johnson, wrippad in thy country's
flap, and pillowed upon thy country's
cohiti u'ion. Unborn millions yet to
be will rovers thy name and keep thy
memory sweet,

I'awoarled, unfettered, unwakheJ, uooon-fins-

Bo my spirit Ilk thee in th world of tha
mind, '

No leaning (or earth a'or to weary Its lllht,
Hut lreib as thy pillions In rtgious of light.

This is the first pngo in tin history
of tbe constitu lonal party, and it is
as blck ta a starless night. Lot us
hide it and turn another leaf. Defeated
in lis unholy purpose to impeach the
Piet idei.t, tnls party of constitutional
government began to fortify itself be-

hind tbe bayonets. As Boon as it had
obtained control i.f tbe executive as
well as cf the other biancbei of gov-
ernment it suspended the tenure of
cilice law in Older that ita l'rtaident
might summarily d scbarge evtry off-

icer in tbe eervice at h's own sweet
will. It author! d thePr.sideut to
send triors into the states, acd to ar-
bitrarily dr.ve S ate L?gilturs from
State ca pi toU at the point of the bayo-

net. ' And more. They rent the bayo-
nets and depu y maishals to the pol's
to terroiize American cliians and to
control Mate elect.ons. Toat is an-

other page blacker than a starless
night. Let us turn another leaf and
hide it. And during all this time fraud
and corruption were) showing their
hideous beada in every department of
government, and creeping into the
veiy mansion of the Prestdont until
the gieat whiuky ring was d e overed
coiling 'ike a serpent around
the very Cauitil itself, and mtmbort
of the President's Cab net we-- e In the
cnil pf other lings, the Indian ring,
Credit Mobiiier rinv, the navy ring.
These all (raw and tlouritthed and

from the sweat of the prop'e
under the fostering influence of this
party of cotiBtitu lonal government
unt 1 filially t'oe r, eople g'ew eitk and
tired, and rose np in their majetty iu
187(1, and r'ecln'ed by a popuUr ma-

jority ol 250 000, ttat thia party of
C03ituti0ual guve nu ent mnt. go
But the army was to Wash-
ington. Tbe cantons we-- e planted
and ranged upon the White Iloune
and Capitol. The um of political
crime-wa-s cr acted; th-- t voice of the
people was stifled ; the fraud of all the
ages was perpetrated; the Pretiilency
wrs usurped, and there, through the
pet sin of Samuel J. Tilden, was struck
a blow at the vital principle of consti-
tutional government, tbe climax of
fraud, corrupt oi and crime. Fellow
citizens, this is a p Jge so black that in
contrast, with it the black hair ol fell
wonld look white. And after t'e
Democratic party had inaugurated the
first Pres'dwnt tince Andrew Jtck-so- n

this party of constitutional gov-

ernment attempted to enctoich
upon hi powers by refusing to
confirm h's appointments; a policy
s'milar t that which rul.niuaud in
tbe attempt to impeach Andtew John-to- n.

But the Republican Bonn 1 9 dis-

covered that G over Clevelnd ws
Pea dent, and ther came c ut of I hit
fU'ht like the man who once called
upon an editor. He bad bomttd tt at
be intended to clem up the editir.
lie woLt into the sanctum and iu a

verv lew minutes hs came ont agtin
with, one eye hanging on his cbeek,
with the end of his nosa bit off, with
half oi an tar gone and a knot on tbe
side of bis head as big as a tnrnip, his
clothing in threads, and when asked
by an anxious paaer by what wi; thm
matter, he said with a yawn : "I went
in to see the editor and he was in."
The Republican Senate found Ur.over
Cleveland in. Let ne turn an', ther
leal and hide it I cannot proceed
further in the examination of this
party as a party of constitutional gov
ernment. We have had enough.

LIT VH OPIN ANOTHCR CHAPTER.

Let ns see if it is the party of boneet

fiovernment. This party dared no
toe army to perpetu-

ate itself in powr. It now bgm
to fortify i self behind the Treasury.
It appropriated 1 100 000,000 to build a
navy for tbe protection of our 0000
miles of sea coat. It gave ns do navy
but tbe celebrated Tallapoosa. One
of tha cardinal prirjcip'es of thia party
of honest government wa tbe preeei-vatio- n

of the public 'domain for ac'oal
settlers. It gave away tbe people's
heritage to railroads, non-:e- s denM,
aliens and corp rations mo e lan3
tha a would oover ail the farms be-

tween tbe two seas. While it dec ared
that a public office was a publio tru-t- ,

it pros'itntod every office in this gov-

ernment to political purpes-s- . It
erected a guillotine in every depart-
ment, and every c Ulcer, clerk, watch-
man and laborer knew that unless be
obeyed tUo demands tf thia par y of
bonnet government and paid '20 per
rent, of nis salary lor the corruption
fund bis head would roll from tbe
guillotine.

It changed its military tactics, and
instead o( fright-nln- g away ci izans
from the polls wi'h tha tolditn it
frightened the aoldii ra to the po'ls t i
vote the It publ can t ckot wi h tbe
Pension Oflice. This g eat national
benevo'eico was turned Into a ma-
chine for manufarturirg Republican
votei. Soldiers wh i bad lott their
igs and arms d health in tbe svr-vic- e

of their country were intimidated
and threatened by Special Examiners
of the Pens'on Ollic tin ier direc'i in
of tha t.'ommies'oiier of Pensions him-
self. Med'cal Kxnmimng Boards were
estnb'iibed without number and were
converted into party organizations,
and the Applicant! fir pensions anil
the pensioner themttelves Wtrs slvan
to understand that the bouityof the
government depenied more upoa
their pjl tics than upon the degree
aod nature oi their wounds.

Fellow cltisens, what corruption I

what deb tuchery I Tbe gallant Black
exposed it and held it op to public
gzf. Though his ara.s bad been
paralized by Confedniats lead, he
could not escat.9 the corses aod
slanders of the party whose villainy
he Hared to bring to light.

We promised you, fellow citizens,
that we would open the books when
we got into power. We have opened
the books. Th Republicans say there
was ooly 2 can s missing aod fiat
they have a ftoward found that, and
tbe books balanced, and the govern-
ment and tbe Republican part wire
equate. Bat let us ses how tbey
balanced the books. Under a resolu-
tion of the Democratic Iiou e of

piseed Jannary 28 h,
whica was called up again July 27th
by tbe lion. Bjnion McMillin, of
Tinte B3t, Just previous, to the ad-
journment of tue first seislon of t-- e
Forty-nln'- h Cong es the acting
Secretary of the Treasury

executive document No 363, in
which it is shown oilkially that the
balance now due the government
on account oi defalcations nod

and coll ctiuna sit-c-o 1861
is $12,81)3,470 48. Thii does not

the o vet hauling of the Sixth
Auditor s c ilice, which examines the
ancoun's o! over half of the iIIicim
of the government. It does not in-

clude tbo robbery of D. r jey un t Brady
and the star routo thieves. It does
not include the navy rite, where tuu
Robeson ca"g paid mcro for tbe re-

pair of ol 1 rli pa thai they originally
contend bad iiueh'p? loft.

Fellow c tiz nn, tirs is la wondo fill
balance. Over of the peo
ple's money etolun, almost double the
amount that Tenncss e would get un
do: tho propoitd Blair bill, l lie way
in winch the Kcpublicjn paity bal-
anced with tbe governtnen' r miiu'H me
of the maoner in wbicii Mark Twain's
neighbor balanced accounts with him.
Maik Twain loaned his neighbor
$200. His neighbor got in'o t ouble
and was going to leave the neivhb -
tiord. Alai-- sympathized with bis
relirbli r In his nttancial irjuhles and
told bim he would knoc k oil $100 ot
the debt Tho ntUhbr lepibjd:
"Well, Mr. Twain, I nevr allow any
man to exceed roe in liberality, to I
will knock oil' the other $100 and we
will call tbe books balaocod."

Now, fellow cit z ns, wa have taken
a peep at the Republican ntii al
government, let ns take a psep at this
party ol onaMtotionai aod honest
government in Tannejsee. They held
the power in tins btute lor a lew short
fleeting yea, and tbe touveair which
they left us to remember tbemby was
a bogus State debt of $20,000,000. ao
empty treasury and every dollar of our
school fund gone aid tbe loaae sys
tem, litre is another cnaptor bioloucd
and blurred with shame. Let us turn
another loaf and hide it.

This grand old party of constitu
tional government and boneat govern
ment prcc aims itself ths pany of pro
tection of labor. Our government was
made for the protection of laoor as
well as for th-- t p otoctlon of all our in-

dustries and irteresti. Especially are
we in favor cf the prrteotlon if labor
from the burdens of over taxation.
Let ns see if tbe Brand o'd v U his
protect d labo ft has built a wall
tiighertoan the Uhlnese wall arouud
tins goverumnut, the great protective
taritf wl'. It has struck a blow at
the fund unentat principle of com-
merce, which is that yon cannot sell
uul-e- s you buy. AS a logical conse-
quence eur Hag ha almost disappeared
from the hiai sea1. Ths grand old
party of cnetitmiooal government, of
honest government and of prot 'cti n
to labor, Iu the language of the t hi
cauo p ntforni, dtBpi e the Irm d in of
trade among tee States, despite of our
population by the foremost tacts of
men and an ami tin! immigration of the
young, ihri ty and adventuious of all
nitious, despitt our freedom of lifs
and industry in old world monaichio,
their coatly war navies, their vast
tix cciiHomina, ttand-in- g

anniua despite twenty cari of
peace, the grand old party has man-
aged to surrender to Great Britain
along with our cmnnerce the control
of the markets of he world. We have
the grandest country on the globe. It
toucius tbe two great oceans that
divide the wor d and stretches from

Matno'a dirk plnea and eraa of snow
lu whore uiaanolia breeiee bio.

The great, mountains risi up toward
tho aky, and fiom their sh"gy sidts
buret 10,000 livers t at roll onto the
bc, furuisliirg mat- - r power to rnn tbe
wcrld, and whore valleys are as rich
at tbe valleys aloog the Ki'e. Tbe
whole continent is l"gri';ril and i,

i w t;i 't ble beds of the
linear era nnd coil in the world, and
teeujing with a I tbe natural e$ourcts
of wea t"i end ci?ibza',icn. Though j
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tbe hand of industry has scarcely
touched these mines of ma'erial
wealth, yet hundreds of millions oi tbe
surplus products of agriculture and
maoofac'ure annually flow like
a mighty river seek ng an cut'et
into tne markets o! the world, but
tbe rolling flood ttrikes this Chinees
wall ol protective tariff and flows
back upon the markets of this country
submerging oar Industrie, stagnating
business and detuning our trade. Tbe
result is labor suffers, for the factories
are either forced to reduce wanes or
shut down. Tbe grand old party has
stood upon tbe ump for tweoly years
declaring that it was in favor of pro
tection to labor, acd while it was mak-
ing these declarations it was authoris
ing contractors to go to Earope and go
down in tbe mines among the paupers
and make the contracts with pauper
laborers in the mines and to bring
them by tbe snip load to this ciuntry
to turn tbem into our mines and to
turn protected Isbor out. Acd we
turn our eves to the Western shores
and behold swarming through the
golden gates the heathen Chinese who
live on rats and rice, and wo-- k at pau
per wages to tbe destruction and iuio
of American labor on the Pacific
slope.

Here Col. Taylt r explained at some
length tbe Democratic idea of tariff
and read tbe (Jbfrago tarifl plank.

TUB BLAIB BILL.
My brother is infatuated with tho

Blair bill. 1 tnlrik ho is g ling a little
too deep into this ciuetton. lis re
minds me of tbo old rnau who lived in
the uH unta ns aid bad never seen a
wagon. He had b on used to sleds al.
his life. His boys bought a new wazon
and took it homo, gaied up tho oxon
aid drove the wrgou on top of ttie
1,1 1 for a load cf wood. Ibey startou
down tbe hiJ '. Tbe wagon ran away
with the steers and at the bottom oi
the bill mired in a siramp up to tbe
hub". Tbe old man tan out and after
ao examination said: "Boys you will
have to set the baikoaods back iuHt a
lactle, she is running, too deep. Al-

fred you must a t your backhands
back just a leetle. V u ate running
tco deep on in eduotiooal question.

The Republican party declares to
you that there is a surplus in the
United btates Tieasury, and in order
to bring iue'f bick into favor with the
American people it propose! to vote
$77,000,000 of that surplus ( r national
aid to education. I declare to you
that there is not a dollar of lurplus
money in tue u ntteo o n es Treasury.
I dec'are to you that ther la no such
thins in txtttenre as toe Blair bill. I
go further and declare to ynu that the
Republican partv k lied tbe
Blair bil'. After the Bla r
bill passed the Senate aod w rttj the
House the Democ atic pirty began to
investigate tbe Treasury. They open-
ed tbe nooks and tbey found asm plus
in tne ireasury, out tney also found
$135,000,000 of our national debt now
dus and they In'ro lucd a resolu'ion
in the House providu it (oi the applica
tion oi the turplui to the payment of
onr boce:t detts, and ths Republican
party voted for the resdution. It
pisetd the House and went to the Sen- -
a'e, and tbe Koputmc an senate passd
the resolution. When they voted for
tbe resolution they ki lad the Blair
bill. Fe low cit'zMis, my br ther is
holding up be ora you today that orn e
and swearlng'hatit Is alive. Isildtba:
there Is not a dollar of nirpius mcney
in ths Trnsury. If a farmer hes
$5 io bis pocket, and owes a dtbt of
flOit, can you say tha'. tie has any sui-pl-

cash? The national platform
which was adopted by the Democratic
patty at Chicago iu 1844, which was
(anc l ined by the Ameii an people at
the billot box, declares these w rJs:
"We are oppoioJ to all propositions
which, upon any ptetex-- would ccn-vo- rt

the gene-a- t goveinmet t int a
machine for collecting taxes to bo dis-

tributed among tie Sta'rs or the ci
th rjof." Upon thai plank the

national Democratic) party stands, and
the Domociatic party iu J'enue?ee U
pledged it. But I would not hove you
baliiVd that the Domncrstic parly it
oiipund to univorsal education. Too
plain truth of history is tint tbe Dem-
ocrats pirtr insti u ed and main-
tained for half a century a tyjtem of
free education. Federal aid bas been
exten ltd through all the put history
of this country to popular education,
reserving aod granting for tint pur-nw- e

pa ts cf the pablia domtiin.
Congresses have appro-

priated 70,('00,000 a rasof public lands
ior educational purposes, aod the meas-
ures were approved by Democratic
Presidents. No Democratic administra-
tion eve; sold a section of the publio
domain without reeervirg 64 ) sores in
ete y six milus squire tor the use of
common icbobls. WLen Tennttesee
hrtelf was ceded to the United
States by North Caro ica, and bocam-
a part ot ils te rrito y the givernment
gave Tenne see thj power to issue
grants w.thin her territory. Tnere
wereretved 100,000 acres in East
Teone see, and 100 000 arras in Mid-
dle acd West Tvnnnssee, f r the use of
two colleges, and 640 acreo in every
six miles equare for tbe use of schools
and academies. Thisstatuto was ap-
proved by Thomjs Jefferson. Tbe
lands of TrnneaBee were tbeu a part of
the public domain of the United
States, and Oongrese, with Jefferson's
approval, causod to be erected two col-
leges and twenty-ceve- n academies in
the Stat of Tenneeree. All that re-
mained from the rale oi tbe publio
land for the education oi the children
of Tennossee was stolen by the Re-
publican parly af erthe war.

In all the Territories of the Union
there are 1280 acreu in every s'x miles
square set apart ior the estabiishm-n- t
and maintenance of common schools.
The Democratic patty has given

scrns of land ior common
school edu"ation. The Republican
party has voted 19(1,000,000 acres to
laud gralib 'is, nrlroads and corporate
monopolies In my advocacy of ths
means i r obtaining educat'ou f.'rour
children I M'oaed the plain path of
Dimocra ic i rincip'en taught bv

the f ouadtr of cur fre govorn-me"- t.

What Is the h'ato y cf the Republic-
an party in l etnesscs on the t ubjtct
of education? Through the be 1 lire
of the civil wer G. Hariis pre-
served the $140,0110 of th" school fund
that belonged to the children of Ten-nesee-

every dollar of whicd had
been obtained by tbe sale nf the pub-
lio domain. When he had to fdtte the
country for his life be turned every
dollar of that money over to the Re-
publican party, then io power. Where
is that gold today? How was i'
spBi.t? Who got the cM drcn's
money ? By Republican enac ment
it wes legiiated into an

bai.k, and tho children's
mony was goie, forover gone, Into
old Rt pabiican stocking legs wburn
mcth aud mst doth not corrupt and
wbore thieves do i ot bfak (nrongh
ror ett a'. Now, Ml w ciliaens, I want
ti summons the children of this Ktate
r nnd me; I want every one of tho

400.000 b'tght eyed, curly Leaded,ry lipped i hernlis to get down on its
knees, put its lit le bunds together,
turn itseweet li' tie face toward heaven
and stv this little prayer:

4 O, Loul, have merry on tha Re-
publican ptty, and if therein ever an-
other school fund f.;r our education,

t lease don't let tbe Republican par y
have anytbioB to do with it, for w
fear, O Lord, that it would go like the
other $340,000. .Amen."
AT TBI CLOSB Of THAT MEM jBABLB

OOltrLICT

the Sou'b, once so fa:r and rich aod
powerful, 1st bleedirg and gasping in
the ashes of defeat aod humiliation.
Her fields were laid wa?te, ber wealth
consumed, her cities battered and
burnt and ruined, and her thousands
of once happy homes madedesrlate
and mournful by the rage and wrath
oi arroiej and the cruel ravages oi
civil war. The angel of death had
created a'most every threshold and
three hundred thousand of tbe flower
ot the land were in bloody graves.
Every sighing breeze that swept ber
dreary wastes from tbe bloody grounds
of the Wilderntss'tothe smouldering
embers oi ruined Atlanta bora the
wai s of weeping women. She was a
land ot srrrowing mothers, heart-
broken widows and orphaned children.
She was a land full oi griefs more
poignant than the eword tbat mads
them. Tbey eat di?cmolate on the
fresh made graves of all that was
sweetest and dearest on ea th aod
there ia silence and in tears
expressed a sorrow t:o mighty
for the pover'y of words.
My countrymen, sioce Chritt and
Calvary there was no greater anguish,
no holier rcene of woman's love. The
men of the 8 u'b, survivors cf tbat
devastating deluge of fire and blood,
contemplating the wreck: and ruin of
their b'igbted cotiiitr-y- , dropped their
besds and folded thiir arms in thefnll
and t realization of hopeless de-
spair. But the b g, brave hearts aid
brswty arms ot thofe broczjd veter-
ans of a hundred baU!e3 were not thus
to remain in the stuoorand l araljsis
ot lost hope. It d:d not btcoms a
brave people to thui vitld ur tbeir
courage and pars vely a vait tha fin-
ishing s roke of anvmsa f ,te. Iu the
mls'ortune and dojti'tttion which the
war hsd br jught upon their innocent
and helpless lamli-- s they heard tbe
atom command of a new and a duoiis
duty; in the destruction of their
homes and the des la ion of their
country tbey taw a new fio'd of nobler
strife. Tbey said : 4 Tbe strm is past,
and we survive; while remain j
the star of bopi will not be quenched,
though oftentimes obscured by the
Eassing shadows. We cannot give

life to tlios-- t who fell;
we can only cherirh the'r memory ;
we cannot bring bci the fallen for-

tunes and departed g'ories of the old
South, but we can fcui d a new South,
and by the blessing oi almighty Goi
we will do it We will bu'ld it oa a
new founda ion in which ehall be

the grat constitutional
principles now ssitled and established
ny the arbitrament of tbe aw rd. They
b ushed away tbe tears oi their weep-
ing women and pledged them a bright-
er day, when the shadows ebou d
vsnish and the clouds roll by. Tbey
turned their backs upoa the dt ad past
and bravely it cad theiutura. They
wero s andmg on the outputs oi a
new ld oi wa'iare and their veteran
eyet kindling with tbe light oi reviv-
ing hope, saw the welcome approach
oi other and nobler contl cts, not oi
carnage and death, bu4. tbe glorious
battles oi Peac . Behold the transfor-
mation! The arra os of L e and Jack-
son, Johnston and Coeatbam have
ground d their arms and forever furled
the torn and ta tered banners ot the
Lott Cause. Their ferried columns no
longer s and like wal'a of fire on the
ba t'e's forefront, bat diBbandod and
testor d Io their eh niered bomee, they
have li.il aside their swords and
muskets and and
resumed tbe ar s and occura
tions of peace. Farmer?, mechanics,
engiceerp, artisans, manufacturers,
ktitesmen, lawyers, teachers, physi-
cal nt and divines, th-- begiutoegrnd
s'ruc'.nr of the nw .South. The
di br.s and wreckaae of war's destruc-
tion era cieired away aod the founda-t'on- s

a e built upon the enduring
princip'es of froa thouvht, free ac ion,
free labor, a fr-.- ballot, jmtice, law,
order, the educution of the ,

tbe autonomy of the S ates, constilu-tiona- l
government, one Ha and a re-u- n

tad Republic. These), my country-
men, are to principles cf tn pro-
gressiva Democracy of the new South.
They inspire the energy, the push,
ihog ip and snap wbiun are rapidly
rearing the Southern half of the
grandest struc'nre tf adv triced civil-izi'io- n

the wrrld ever saw.
O ily tweoty years have p s'ed sines

the firing of the laet gun, and we wit-
ness today a progress in tha achieve-
ments oi brain and mu e'e in the
s:ienc?e, srts and intlustries unpre-
cedented and unheard oi in the his
tory of nations. Under the improved
methods of free and eoliut.ton tl labor
our tunuy South and blooms like the
rose.

Fio n the btnks of the Potomac to
the flower wreathed pttnlneu'a of the
Gulf, where orauga b ossoms breathe
and sweet magnolias blow,

Ilor flotda are arson or white aa anow,
Or trnlden aa the auniet glow,
With bleaohina cotton, etnerald eane,
Or lellow teaa of waving grain.

Called forth as by tbe toach of en
chantment, her new and magnificent
citiea have sprang from the ashes acd
ruins of those that went down hy the
shot aod shell and flames of civil war.
Atlanta, briehtest gem in ths coronet
of the new South, Birmingham, with
her fl win g furnace, born of tbe brain
and brawn of the Iron God; Chatta-nooz- a,

on the rolling Tennesse,
sparkling as a dismond with tbe white
heat of ber industries and set in the
midtt oi hr green historic hills;
Knoxville. fairest city ot cur mount
ain gut Switzerland, enthroned on her
everlasting hills and shadowing her
eplendors in the bwu iftil rtreara
tut flows al hor feet; Nashville,
proud m's'riss of the v.dauteor
K'et, loikinai down on the broad

Memphis, flouiithiug as
Fill's 11 nirished Memphis of tho dead
centuries on the bn.ks of a mighty
river, New Orlea' s, rich emporium cf
Southern lauds acd Southern seas
thcs are some of the fresh cut jawe's
that blazo in tne royal una ot the new
8 uth.

tm mcuntam and hilltop, slona and
nlnin. bv river and brook, in ham'et
and city, where htst'Ie armies like
bitsv ebtittlee, wove tn wort of ruin
aud death, hor peaceful herds are
feedinj, hor fa'mcrs sow and reap, her
minera delve, her factories bum, ber
spindles acd looms make mus c. her
machine Miops rattle aod roar and ber
forcacesand m'llslike slant spiders.
apinttitir threadr-- i tttel to cobweb
tbe continent witb Ulrg apbsaad rail
ways.

Nn mora ehll tbe mu.Vetn mttle,
Nor crllh the fhot and ehall,

No more the rrd tidrt ol'betlle
O'er the South ilull (urge and awell.

The South, el ifcdcning in good faith
the hatreds cf the war. has Iona since
thrown open ber ga'cs of welcome and
invited the mtn of the North to enter
wiilt their capital and enterprise aad
lend a helping hand to the work c f
ros'orafon. They cordially accepted
that inv ttion and were received with
open arms, and the men who wore tbe
blue and tbe men who wora the grai-- ,

reconciled and united In the bottle ol
brotherhood, are torlnv, shrulder to
shouldor, working out the grand drts-- 1

t'ny of the new South and tbe whole
nation.

And now my young lellow citiz ns
ot lennessee, and of tbe new South, to
you especially I would speak a word.
Ths majority oi you have but little ii
any recollection oi tbe experiences of
me war. xrgs numbers of you were
not hea in existence. Yen hsve,
therefore, happily eecaped the conta-
gion of the frenz:ed nassinna anil ha
treds incident to that war. You are
Jos', fntnng upon a glorions era in
tue me oi your country ; your prede-
cessors began tbe reconstruction and
restoration of your conntrv and thev
have builded wisely and nob'y. But
ss time rolls on Ihey are constant-
ly falling by the wayside. Tbeir
fresh graves sre the footp ints oi the
marching year?. They ae dropp'ng
ime tne autumn leaves. Upon yonr
broad youns shoulder! tbeir mantles
are detcsndine you must ttka their
places. Your country will flourish
and prosper best under tbe admlnis-tra'io- n

and sway of tbat polit'cal party
whose principle and practices are most
in acco-- d with ita const int ion. As rep-
resented hy Thomas Jeffe sm and
some other great and pure statt smen of
succeeding terms, and as ret resent' d
in the l'ght of comprison with the
cnaracer ot modem
we think the Djmocra'.ic part in i's
faith, princioles and practices Z best
adapted for the ion and ier- -
petuation of constitutional liberty,
and the protei'.bn, prosper! y and
safety of the P'ople. I. taerefore. ex- -
hoit you to eschew the fa'al errors of
Kapublicmis-n- , and fight tbe bailies
oi lite under tne g'onoas standard of
progressive JJemocacy.

JUUHE MORfalAX'S CAKYASS.

His Course ludoraed by tber Derae- -

cratle aixeeutlve Committee.
fSPKCUL TO TUB iPPHL.I

Holly Spbings, Mj-s- , Sejt'mbir
v. iue unnocrtt c l.xecnUve Jom
mil tee of th s (the Second) Conirres
siooal district ci Misaifs opi met here
today, and pass:d the following re.o--
lut'on", vz. :

Jiem'.ved, by the Demcra'c Kxotu- -

tive Committee ci tbe Se;otd Cou--
gress oral District ot the Ststa of Mis
siss'ppi, that th canvass of tbe Hon.
J. is Mcrgtn, too JJemoc a:io uomi-ne- e

Ior Congress in said divrict. now
beinir. made, and h s dec ining joiot
aiscussion tnerein, is luiiy approved,
tbe same being in eccoidxnce with
the wishes oi this committee as here-
tofore express d to bim.

Resolved, That the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committees oi tbe coun'ies of
said district bs and they are hereby re
quested to take early action to eecure
a, proper organization end canvass oi
tbeir respective couit:e.

Resolved, further, that the Demo
cratic newspapeia of said met ict be
and tney are he-eb- requested topuo
lish these lesolutionp.

W. J. 8T'lWER-- , Secretary.
D. McKiNZIK, Chairman.

The Hew York Clotblwc Cutters,
Nw Yobk, September 9. The

clothing cutters who have been ou' cn
strike applied for wo k tVay, but
nave Deen told Dy tr,e various em-
ployee that it they wished to bo tken
on, they mu-- t sver tbe'r connection
with tne Labor Union. They dec ined
to do this and withdrew

Tlila medlolns, CSSnbtntna; Iron with pure
rcrrotahle tonlcw. qnickly aod eomplotely
Vurve lrnpppett! N.ai'ffelfcMi, WenuneHH,
impure Hlontl, illaJkria,L'hllUaiid FeTere,
lud Mi nrnlnhi.

It Is an uniailine remedy for Diseases of the
Kldneye timl l.luir.

It la InvahiBbla for Plfcanoa pecnllar to
Women, aud all wlio lead sedentary Uvea.

ItdocH not injure ttj teeth, cause headache.oi
produce constipation--oth- Iron ncdicina do.

Itenrlrhend purities the blood, stimulates
the nppctite, a'ds the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartbtn n and lielching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves. .

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lac l

iiK.rsrj', Ac., it has no equal. '
Jt t" The eenulne has above trade mark an.'

ore ,.S redilncs on vrajipcr. Take no othei.
v.d.otrk- - asnwa curvicAL co, BiLTiMoas-- "
NOTUE BAME of MAINLAND,
Collegiate Inititatefor Tounar I.sieltea and
Preparatory School for MUlx rl, EM-Bt.- n,

V. O., three miles from nalHiuere,
Did. Condunted by the Sisters of Notre
Dame, for catalogue.

Edgeworth Boarding and Daj
PCH00L for Yonng Ladies and Sttl Otrln.
Mrs. H. P. LKFEBVRB, Principal, . r9
rrnnklln Ntrntit. Hnlllmore. ltd. The
llSitt school year will begin on Thursday,
Nrptrmhrr ttt. 1NHA.

emphis Institute,
eiperleneed asilstanttln allWITU will begin ita sixth year

On September 13, 1886,
at No. 171 Hernando street, formerly Ornoe
Churoh. Boys prepared for either Businesa
or College.' Discipline firm andttriot; in-

struction thorough and modern In methods.
Modern Languages aepeeial teatara.

For terras, etc address or call en
WHARTON 8. J0NE8,

TO Hernando street. Memphis, Tenn. .

HMVKKMTY htllOOI,,
VA. The Twenty-secon- dPETEK8BUBO, ot this School for Boys

begins the first Monday in October. Thor-
ough prepsrations for University of Vir-
ginia, lending Engineering Schools and
llnitod Btates Military end Navnl Acade-
mies! highly recommended by Faculty of
UniTenity ot Virginia! fu'T stuff of instruct-
ors! situation healthful. Early anplicatior
advisrd, as number of boardeis is atriotl
limited. For catalogue address

W. HORDON MoUABB. H'ad Msster.

Eauiat vninw iii:paitrstT,
UNivKHNirT,

suihTtllc, Itmn. Thoroiifh instruction
indistinct ccurarsof tivil. Mechanical end
Mining Engineering '(Annusl Tuition tW).

nd in Manual Technology 'Free). Full
Faculty. Extensive equipments and facili-
ties in dranghting-rooms- .l ohortitones, shops
and field practice. Entrance Eg' ruinations
Sept. 14, 15 and 18. For otrculsrs sddress

W1LS WILLIAMS, Btiasajr.

Positive Cure for Piles.

For sale by all druggists.

W. A. WIIEATIsJEY
Heal Eitato iscnt,

AXI) V. S. COMSJIISSIOXEK,
Jl Wwtn. mm Mnrt lion.Mfmphle.

For SaleEngine and Boiler.

2K 1I0RE POWKB-Nea- rly new. Also,
snokettark, belting, pulleys, thalt-in-

tools, eto. Applv to or address
10UF, MoUOWAJt A CO.

California
BURGUNDY,

CLARET,

RHINE WINE
CHEAP BY THE GALLON,

B- - Tm SEMMBS cfo OO.

BlHGTCafH
ISrinkley, Ark

YELLOW PINE AND OAK LUMBER.
)ASD DBaVLEKS 1ST .

Doors, Sash, BldsiJfi, Drossed Flooriusr, CelllnVr, Weather-Boardlnr- s

Cypres MlilnKles, JLathtt, Etc
arOur facilities are nnsurpusod hr any sawnlll In the 8onth for (II mg orders promptly.

Flooring, tJoiling, Biding, Ktop Lumber and Cypress Shingles a specialty j also, F ram lasLumber of all dimensions. We make the Wholesale Business a special teatara. Orders-solicite-

and promptly filled.

GEO. ISAYJIIXsliXalS, AGEKT,
Pt. 124 Jegerson Street Memphis, Tennessee

fSLEDHEBK0S.,of Como,MliS. P. M. K0BFLEET, Besident Partaer.

COTTON FACTORS,
jgog. SS8 and 358 Front Street MeropiHa Tenn.

. M. APPERSON &C0.
VhoIesale Grocers

364 FRONT STREET.

KELLY. ROPER & REULT,
WHOLESALE

Ir ocers & Cotton Factors,
So, 803 Main Street, OaTOo lilrack.

iKDSSW 8TEWAET, Haw Orleana.

STE11T, lilt 1 CO.,

Wholesale Srocers, CotFactors
KO.SS6 AMD 838 FKOMT 8TBJEJET, MEMPHIS, TEHa

TEWART BROTHERS CQHPAIiT

COTTON FACTORS AND

AR1ISTEAD
COMMISSION

l'o. S3 1 Front street. C!cr.

011er.fhoratoil Co

Cotton Factors. Molesale Grocers.

'
JNO.S.TOOF. E. L.

LUU1, MUUUVO.!!
Yliolesale Grocers

And In JLcvec
JZo. 374 Front Street

TEE PETIES

3S aud 40

two

T5o.
late J.R. Co.

No. Cow, Cor.

el

B59

&

CO.
for

Daniel Pratt Cottou Olus,
FEEDERS AND

axo
SMITH COn

Manufacturers
PratlliMi etaia, Fed.

rre nnd tiias it.pailrera,
98 to 104 Poplar St.,

awPratt Gins ana
quuled. btock now complete. Prieea
reduced. ana orders
olicited. Old dins Repaired Io First-la- ss

Orde All work guaranteed.

D. Mai. fUl

rnlon. Tenn.

J. McTIQIlE. W. Q. PATIKS0N.

nnd

0

Street.

; s

JASJ. YONQK. lau of J. W. Caldwell k Oo

&

Front and

&

&

No; SOO t I m. Tesna

McQOWAN.

Dealers

M. JONES, Preildcnt. I. F. PETEH9, t.

tW. D. X. bAWRIE, Pecretary and Treasurer,
(einccraaor. IO Pelei-- et Satwrlr.)

OF TIIE BRiSD"
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S. M. JONMS. JNO. K. SPBKH, f. f. PHTBR3, QKO. ARNOt.P, W. T). F. BAffRTB.

urcii ii ti u b n

Whole

Ti r

A
Cotton Fadors.

II Union
I,. V. UULUNB.of Godwin

MULLINS

1 Howard's

ManafkctDrera

Cotton Facto rs,
MEMPHIS. TENW.

1JATT GIN
rHannfaoturer's'Agents

CONDENSERS,

a

of
Holler

Memphis.
BeToIrlng-Hea-d

Correspondenoi

.

A.KDEEW QWY1.TSE

C03CSISSI0N HEECHANTS,

& LUND

Mimliix.

S.

fl Pa
and Cotton Factors

Railroad Supplies,
Memphis Tennessee.

& SAWRIE CD

JcOeraon

salo Gro
Sfewiwhla. Tcwte

YONQE,

Union, Keraphia.

C0TT0X FACTORS MERCHANTS,

street, Mem

W.

JBAXUFACIL'KEKS "MAHNOLU

ninKOTonsi
iii i

i
street.

SMILEY,

Front

(i5

Cotton Factors &Conimissionierchan3


